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l. Motto: 

"Whc-.t soever yon tfl.ka in hC\nct, !'enembc-: r the 

end, and you ~ill neYer do nmiss." 

(Eoo·lesitu~tious, VII, 36) 

Thia one sen+,ence conprioos the fltun and sub-

stance of this whole paper• · 

It ia surel~ n very Ainple roaeipt for in-

suring snccena • Why not try it? 
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2. The Camp~ien Order Form. 

The type wh~.ch vre nre about to examine iA that known 

as the Contined Order. Its distingu.ishine feature is thet 

it in a complete plan of action, -- Rt leRst so far as the 

step, whioh it directs to be done, re~ches; and it iA nron 

this f.nr.ture th~.t vre wish partim.'!.larl~ to dwell. 

Boside the handing or on~tion, it consiatA of. e m~r

gin, five :paTac;ra!lhS and a f:'i[;nf\.ture, EH~ f'ollowa: 

l. The oiToumstnnces: that ia, relev~nt infon.rw.tion 

of enemy or of <liff'i<m.l tieA; antl. a.l~o of f:r1enca.-

1'!7' nasiate.noe. 

2. . The thing which the ordar dir.eots to be c.one I e~-

pressed as a single idea. ~e are oalline this 

the END-IN-VIEW. 

Mnrgin. The AGENCIES o! e~eoution into which the 

effort is organized. 

3. The all~tted task of ench aeenoy. 

4. The Train, or Maintenanoa and Reamlraee • 
. ). 

5. Ho~ to reach the Signe~, 

and The coldirmatory sie;natu.re. 

This is more olearl~ shown in the snalytic form eiv~n 

on the ne~t pRge. 

The End-in-view nnd the Agencies are the two prinoipal 

cha:raote,.A; and uron them onr nttention muAt be constnntly 

rivetet'~. 
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Camp&ign Order No. 1. 

... L ' 

Sign.e:"ra Office. 

l'la.ce o.nd Date. 

·. 

A complete plan of action. 

FORCESi 1. Cir01U11ata.nces. 

(a) . . 
AGENCIES 2 • EN.D-nT-V!EW. . . 

(b) . of . 
3. (a) . . . e:;tccution • . Allotted task 

(c) . . (b) 
of er1.ch fl.genoy. 

(c) . . 
4. Train, or Mainter..ance and 

Resonrsea. 

5. How to reach Siener·. 

' Confirmato17 sienature. 

I 

. 
'"' .. . , .. . 
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Each a6enoy, on reoeivine the order, est.itmates his 

situation, deducer:; the::".'efror.i his mission, m~anines the 

I?ossildlities of execution (Rnemy nnd OV1n foroes} and by 

S. p-ooeEC Of lot;ios.l rec.soniTJ.f, Rrrives El.t his doa'ision. 

This done, he pre~ares for hie first step, creates 

the necesRary aeenoieP., and assigns to them thoir people 

(Distribution of forces}, and than draws up his omi ora.er, 

thus conpletine the cy-ole. 

2his c:;ole is the fonnuln of the linlc of the chain 

of development f:ro?!l the time of t;~e iesite of tho firnt 

order on ~eaord: "Let there be licht". 

~he best view-point to tRke durin[ this discussion 

is thr.t o~ one of the Rgencies. It is a mid position 
~ 

fron rrhich we can look in both directions. 

When one is first int:roduced to the order form he 

sees in it little more than Em e.rhi trr..ry system of order 

writint;~ n:m.d, \'7hile a.O.mitt int :perilfl.ps that it has be~n 

inr.eniously contrivad, he receivea it not Tiit~out ~ore 

or leas !'eeistance, which lm1mll~r tnltcs th~ shape of sue

gestiono o~ ohnnee, e;enerally 'hRsed on the c~rateri ox, 

more lik£1:", the wnnt of system to ·which he he.s :hereto

fore been personally aocustom~d. 

It is only on n oloaar acquaintance th~t he px·akes to 

a realir;ntion thnt it is not an in"f'ention, hut fl. diflcovory. 

'f.hE\t iA meant by this ifJ not that the pT:i nciplcs hF-.'\""6 

but recently been found ont, nor that milJJ.Y or all o~ them 

have not. been in use for man:r !"ell.:"'"S, but the.t the form, r.s 

presented to us, cx:presf.es a na tnre prooem:i, the prooeEis 

thi1t +.he nincl e.n.en throuc;h ~1hen, ~ct in5 uncler the preAffn.re 

o"! nome re~uirement, it determines u:pon a conr:;:;e of e.ction 

and P.oeks to give the necesAary inot:n1ctions to the aeents 

of execution. Indeed, the ore.er ±'om nmy be reearded E'.O 

~ s?~P.lotnn of ~ effort, obte.inod by boiling off all the 
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flesh anr. cl.ul~r mount.int.:, nnc1. -'-io1-::(' tinc thE! l'onet>. 

c1:e.ra ct e:::-. 

3. T:rin:i. t ~T in J1ian r.na. Nn tnrc • 

We :r-eoo 3115.ie in mlln f tyjnjty nf cm1:1.it7, nflmel~.,., hcr.d., 

he8.rt nncl rmscle. T.Lis nr.turc is nrit oonfinAf, to thp, :r.11mt:'n 

s:;_:ecio~, r. .... :::t p c:rvHcl.cs ci.11 thf: univcrF.e, o. s vnnJ.c. c•e nan:.rr.l 

to e:::r.ect D.:.':tr•r t:he c.cce:ptc.nce ·o:: the o. \l ot rinf: 07: c:voJ.ut ion 

and itA corollary, c~use ~nd effect. I t i~ the ba~ ic 

chnrc .. cteri::itio of the Unive:rsf).l T--lan. Indeed, :rr:nn hr.s 

been csllea a microcosro, -- a littl~ ~orld. 

We thnF seri thfl basin on '.7hich iF> founded the lf' ; · of 

Whn"" v·e wiflr. to make clen:r is that thifl tr~.ne C}Unli tr 
is a universal :i:rinciple, 8.ncl lJ.as nt tho h·· ~is n:t' c.ll o:r

g~nizn~ion or or~anized ection. 

So, \.~ !-luve 

Ee~cl, 

Underf1+:Rnding 

Dor.ic;n 

Invento:r. 

i rchitect 

f.nd-in-Vicw 

FeRrt 

Aff P.ction r,r 

Execution 

ME'.nufncturor 

Builder 

Ar encies 

Rnd 

;-,r111 

c{'.pi tElist 

Suy1plier 

P.f.rionrces 

Rncl tr.P-r:e, ns we hnve seen, a.re rP-:prnsent ed in the or0.er 

by ;pn?'PP;rt;t:;;h 2, mEl.:r :'t?irl Pnd pe.re.r. :r~r,h 3, ana. p!=!.rnc;:t·fi,ph 4. , 

rc~pectiveJ.~; • 

....'\c'tinn iE.' the. a i r ecti0n nnc nse of' eneTf..Y• · . In l1 fltt"..c1;.,. 

of ::1.otirm dir€lct inn anc1 use r.::·e thr. t ~;· o !'•El.rt Fl thi.~t en(:t":. '.:: c 

onr S:i_iecif'.l f1.t+.enti on; ~. net tl:n third l nrt, l;ein[ tek£ln, E\r. 

the mPthcrnnticiRnR wonlc'l. SEl~r, r~ t unity , c'l. frmprearf:!. 
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. 
This :r.edncef'I nature to a oeeminc;ly dunl ohr.re.ct f~ :r; and 

it is in thiP. dnal character ~hnt we usUE1.lly pe:r.ceive it. 

There:':o:re, tl':.ont;h thP. thi:rC. :part c::ists, it is on the end-

in·-viow a;id the E'•&encies thRt., in this pc..:pe:r, onr Rtt.ention 

will 'he ~Jt~.ef'ly cent Ared. 

4. ne~~ini tions. 

We ohflll novr :pc.ss to n fe~? a.e~inition~, thc.t •;•re mny 

clearl~ i.utderstE:.nd. tha sense in rrhioh the v ords nrA here 

used: 

Misaion 

Objeative Tho ta~gAt w~ oelcct !or our ~ffortn, the 

att.nimnent of wh::!.ch 't'!ill onrry out, o:.".' hol:p 

to ccrry out, our mission. 

Decision The co1u-Re of cct.inr. decided u:-ion. 

End-in-View In an ore.er, the thine:; therein c1.ireoteCI. to 

be e.ons, ret;·nrc1ed e.o t', 1:11ole. 

Y~rcnAecl in r>nrF.£rnph 2 of the ,. ore.er, and 

addrP.sAe.c~ oc: .. 11e.ctivel'!1' to the f..fencieA ( enr..m-

eratcd in the rlf'.re;inf cbnrc,ed. with its e:A:ecu-

tion. 

in-ViflW, but 1C ia ndorit cd in this paper f0-:; the ~:l"mt of 

a bette:r term. 

Distribution of Forces ( c.bbrevie.tod in t:h~ mt: :rein to :=rorceo 

to save ape.co) oons iRt~ of i:\··o steps: 

l. The orennizP.t ion of the e~:'.:nrt , tl~~.t. j.A, n:-cF-nir~ ing 

the ctiviflion o~ r.o:i:-k by creatinc:; onitr.blfl o:r.gcns o~ f.e:encico 

o-f e::.ecu-4;io11. 

2. The flARirrunent of the rer~onnel to the R~enoie~. 



_Philosophy , _,.. tfM!if'"'~t>esumiiied --upaa the sc'ienoe nf 1;~1e 

,,..relation of the parts to the whole nnd to .. ' .. 

.Allcc;iance 

Conscience 

each other, and of.it~ c~nver~e, the rela-

tion of tho whole to the parts. 

Tic Gr sblieation of the part to the whole • 

Pcrcoption b~ the part of its otliz~tion 

to the whole. 

Conscientiousness reeling by the ?art ~! its ~~liea~ion, 

tl'I the t:hole. 

T Q~T'"'] t...-
J~ •• " ... ',. ~idolity to tho oblie~tion of th~ part to 

the r.hole. 

The richt t{I exiflt TeAtA u:p()n thfl rierfn:rnancA h~'" the pnrt 

' of tho I1ll.rI>OSC for vrhioh it Vlfi.(l crr.nted., 

SolidEl.ri ty Mutual r~sronaibilit~ r.~i~tine bct~een t~o 

or riore vers.ons: oo~tmity of. intE'lrP.sta P.nd 

rosponsibilitias • T:r~noh fU\Y~ : .A WO rd 

.we owe to t.he French Comrmniflt.s, e.nd which 

sig.nifif?a n follo\vship in CRin emf lor:s, in 

honor or di~honor. 

Tl".ia word ie muoh usca .. hy French miilitnry \'Triton~. :?:t 

is :iot ver7 mu.ch used. in Eneliah, e.nd tht11:rafo,.r. peri~e.p~ 

li.a"hle to [>e rllisunderstood: bµt it is 8 Vll.lUS.ble '\"IOTC., for 

th.e::-e is no ot.her Eneliah term that ex:riresoes the . idcF ... 

ietiohit'rn Deifyine the Tehiole. 

Selfishness 

Evil Misdireoted encrey; 

misap~l.ication of Rn ao~iv!ty. 

Wich:ednesR Wilful evil. 
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5. Object of the J~~ctur~. 

~he real oll ject of this lecture is to show that 2 , 

the End-in-Vieh' I the thine hereby o~dered to be a.one, and. 

correnponc.ing to the "Whole" in the definj_tions ------ is 

th~ real Sovereien to which \"le owe allaeiance, a.nd that 

loyalty thereto on ou:r. part, Sfl one of tile ort;nns Qr Etgcncics 

of execution, cai:!.s for onr a.eriiTine th('} sncce5e o! tho 

efforts of the other ar;cncie-R nA \"Jell Eu:i of onr own, since 

they nre all severally ana join~ly neces8Rry to the a~oceas 

of the scheme. 

Thie wco thus OA:foresflcd in the great Eohre\7 r.awF.: 

Devotion, head, heart P.nc:l. enorf~. tho r.o!'1Il'lnne.in.P Office.'.!'.''s 

scheMe tG the End in Vic~. This is the :!.'irflt and 

fgreat aomruandme~t. end the second ~s lik~ .... i~to it: 

Qo-oport:i.tion and mutual ournort aMnne the nr,ents of ex·1 

eoution • On these two col7l!'lf.mdnents hP..nE' all lmv f1.nd 

. ore.er. 

Thr.t is all-comprer,ensive fl.nd absolutely ='1.L.""ldF..mentnl. 

The Ten CoI!lI.Tlandment.s teRch the same lesson. thouc;h in 

more cleto.iJ.. .The fi.rst danr.nds c:xolnnive Etlleciance to 

:i:l~o E1econd forhic1.R fetisl:ifll'.'l, Et thine thl'.t 

mlln ia very prone to fnll int.o. 

the veh:lcle. It confounds the f'1U\ction with th~ individual 

who fillo the rol~. 

~he e:::preAsion "will of the commnna.er'~ vr:Cdcr. one f're~ucntly 

hea:r.s 1 hE'.a a sort of fetiP.h odor, ::nigeAatine; tr~~ oomrnana.C'r' G 

caprice. It i~ not the will of ~rown, ,iC'lnC'R or :'C'l°t1in~on, 

coznma.ndcrs, which interflsts u~, bnt th~ rarr.t;ra:ph 2 v1hich 

Command.er ~rovm, Jones or Robinson iR a.etailed to fo:rr.n::.lt>.te. 

This is illustratecl in the French way of off.icie.l rd. £nlnc;, 

namely, puttine the fu:iction firct Rnd lettin~ the name 0~ 
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:the incl.i viu1ual Y.1ho fills the fnnct inn f l)J.J.crw. ~hrw they 

The Di:rector, 
John Srni th. 

much as though it were 

The ])iToctor, 
rer John Srnith. 

~he conce:rrtion of' loyalt~ in most o±'::·icers' rninct is lim-

ited r>rinc~.pnlly to the lo~rnlt~,. to th~ incl..:i.vidnnl. 

inaJ.vic'Lna l iR only a ve!:icle fo:r the ideas in hiA l:cnt":.. 

? etisr.i sm ifl lR:rrsly n grmr;tr. of rr.entgl slnr_:;~ish:nPF8. 

:t·hoRe ~ho clo not wHnt to think, o:r sh:r ink f1·0I'l the cl~;.E'l: of 

rnindn, nncl the hf'-rd lRhor o±' the i71.1r o:': wit fl neceAear~- to 

:ca.kc one's vievrn r~eva.il, r:.:rA onJ.~r ton wilJ.ine to t:rnst 

to the Atron£ rrinn .. 

too busy nith other thincs to nt~ond to the Dmttor. 

Tl:c pher.omi=mF~l sr-le o:f' C'.:.nr.c~r ricd.icinE'ln iR thns o;, .. r J.!.1.:.ncct. 

wr ... etheJ" in r:iedicine or in bnRinesf!. 

Thn rost of the fir~t ~ivc corinandnentR ~lRo refer to 

to tho relations between the 00-workors. So therA no h&vc 

the lose on of th() tv:o e;reat coIT'it=mdP1cntc royiflr.tod; devotion 

to r.nr~crarh 2, and tenm pln~. 

I 

6. T:he End-in-Vievr. 

,, "Y.es, j_t iR the plan, not the nRn. Tielson w~s not hing 

/ of an ndmiral v;hen he wns ti.sleep. Iho strencth of 5re~t 

Men lien in the hcHa. ; Ssrir::rnn of old, i::ih11:rn of :his locks, 
,,. 

f~l-1 easy 11:re;:r to hiR enemiE'lS. A watch that doeR not CO 

,!s'-not much gcrnd. 

Observe, too, thnt the sj_gner of' an oTc.'l.P.r ·ir. rn~ nnc1: 

bound by- it, r.hilP. i +, stnnds, ns the reco::l.ver. It is 

a sor~ of cont:rnct, just fls a host is b01md. hy hj.s invitntion, 
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once ;t hns been accepted b~ tho fUARt. Once- :he 

execution I>Rf';flfH:: t0 thCl Rfencies, nn1M'R nf'lv circrn.I"!Ri:nnccs 

make sone chnnee neces8ary. 

y;i th t}:c next ardor. 

~1:c t:rne driving force in t1:ir: \VOJ''lC! if' nec(lsr:i t:T. 

:public in eent.r.al, hoWfl"lre:, ci..n not tmr.eTstHna. tl;.e nece}1 Gi t~r .. 

.1.\s the Rayin~ is 

"The nevi! Rick, the do~:!.1 {l. rlCllll\: wonla. be; 

The Devil we:i.l, anr, cU"'."il Et rinnk vrc.R r .. e." 

So, if v·e 'FOUJ.d be r:rerJP.rea. to ME: et the nece.s~ity, v:e 

must ke'op it 1) efo:."."e us h"Tr 
" 

an flct.5.ve e f:PC'rt of will. 

~here is a throne that bolone~ to t he true Rovereign 

the Encl-in-Vie\i . If no end-in->r. iow is et hEnCI ta occur:'" 

it, soroethint else will vant to aliD into ~h~ B~~t, and it 

will be fron s elf interest. 

they \7il:!. be lookinf out for nu.IT',bo:; onP.~ 

So, it must be a relieion with nR Q'l." e r tC' Erne that there 

is a pRTDfTRfh 2. 

vre ofton hP-ar comillnint a'"!: the -rrn.n t of a npvaJ. :riolicy, 

ancl Gonera.11:-it note \"Ti th it s. ereat ve.c;nencH.1s El.S to yrh~.t sort 

Qf,. fl. ~hintr a navaJ_ 'roJ.icy' j.R, Rnd wl:.A:rfl p:rocnrfl.1ile. 

;-:e have r.nt to trEice bFtck frorr. tho 'C\fl!1J1lnint', e.nc1, \':IC 

soon d:l.::icovf'r the c1ifficnl~ to be Rin~ly a mifHl:l.nf :if 2. 

Some pcC'ple are inclined to rar nrd the sivin~ out of 

a :/t2, f',s a soJ"t of somi-npoloc;et:..c excuse, o~ferfld the 

r~c~iver, for eivin[ him an o:r~er, · and see in it R los8 of 
'-

fo1·ce. On the contrnr~r, it :.s int :r0dncine: to t h e a e encies . 
' tho/ canse t:C.f~t claims their f',lle[..innce and 10~:-~.1 ty; nnc1 tt.ey 

I 
; 

aje thus c;i-ven a pa:rtne:r'n interest in the eenaral cfl.use, 

~§ well ao in their 8peoi~ll~ allotted part. 
;. 
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Picture the difference bet"Peon those two WEt:"S of r.;i v.inf 

t~10 smic o::-der: ~ 

T - . 
:3:rovm, .ToneA and Robinson will .riraotice on t.he rifle ::rcmgc 

TT -- . 
1. ~here is to bP. a rtfle l!lRtch on the J.f)t.h hr:tvrnsn tcr.na 

from the Fort, the xaval station nnd thi~ Ahip. 

2. ~!'oi?n., Jonon and r.obirLf:tJn v;ill f'om th:i.~ ship'n team. 

3. ~heir viill :pract. ~.ce on the :r.anee c1.e., il~r for tl•.fl next 

ten ~nys. 

7. The .Agenct~· fl or Oree.ml! of TI:~E'lcntion. 

rie hE1.VA noted that tl-:o ord.e:r forn vran H complete rlnn 

of action. '!'hf'l different f.F_;enciea r..re the di:.':.fe:ren1; :parts 

of a rnaoh.ine, and, -!.or the I!lf'.chinC'l to work nfl.tj.flffl.ci,oril~r, 

every Jliece must e.o 1 t:=J part. Soli~arit~ i~ the c~~cnti~! 

quc.J-1 t;r. 
~ 

"A-:"lonc; pull, c. otrone :pull, E'.nd fl. :pull togc.ther." 

8. The .. 'µ'o<J. o± D;i.scrfltion a.nt1. the Spht=!:re o'!: BnpE'rior 

Aotinn. ~ 

C-ood orea.ni38tion :req_ttiT.AS t\ cJ.c-tar 1.Uld~:""f'lte.nCl. inC Of the 

inter:-eJ.ntion of the aroa of disor~t.ion of the flnho:r(i.inat.o 

and. the IJTO:po:r R!)ha:re of Etct.ion of the Rnre:rinr. 

The .. A..rca of Di::rnretion marJ:~ the nr•[lf:T lir.li t of tho nub-

ordinRte' a froec:l.om; tho S,rherr. of Snrerj_or. .Act.ton r.iar.l:a the 

lower lir..it. of tr..o RUIH~:rior'FI Jndioj.om:: fl.ctivity. 

Lihcrty is the froet1.orn to clo R!ORT -rri thtn the r.ren of 

our discretion. :!freedom to clo "7Tong :i.A te.rM~d license'. 

~e better prermrflc1. nur ft~r:iotr:.nta i:i.:rt:i to ca:rr~ ont our 

de.sires uith skill nnd e;ood judiment, tht: hette~ it i~ ~or 

us. It. Cl.iepo::iC?a at: once with the:t rt=trt of on:r p:rorlcm, 

anl'l., nt the srune. time, '.!:"ClievoR tho f;nbore.ino.te fr0?TI undue 

outside interference with tho nren of discretior... 

~ .. · ___ _ ---.. _ 
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Ths Superior, in the Srihere of superior .Actio~, lays out 

the suh-tnaks the execution of \"Thioh effent~ hiFi purpo13c. 

A man does not have servants to edviRP. him how he is 

to do the r.~irk, but to cto the work for him, in order ths.t 

he ma:r dis;iose of hin own timP more advantaeeiously. Re 

mo.y S.flk the cook' 8 advice as to vrhat hac:l. hotter oom_pose 

the dinner, but, once decided, the ooolt gc.te the orde:r to 

do the oool'::ine. 

~ distincuishe.d lnwyer once seid t~at he could not lay 

nn et;c:;, but he conlo. recoeni?.E'I El eood one. The farmer 
• 

em:plo:"A the hen to lay the ee;e, and does not employ her 

to give advicP aA to how he oen lay it. 

~he e~:pert is probably superior to the eJ11ployer in 

ability to exercise the e~:pert' s nxt; b1~t the- em:plor-cr 

doef! not feel in any Wfl.y hUI"1iliE1.teC'. 'h:r emrlnyinc:; him to 

exercise tis skill. Thus, _navi-eators el'lrlo~r local 

pilots; ltinr~ employ nrohi teci;s and builders for their 

palacoR, and we P.11 eo to shncmrJtP.rR for ou!' Aho es, 

and to t&ilors for our olothAs. ?.he.:""e~ore thore 

should be no scrt1eaJ11ishness in g=-vinc to Cl s1tborC..inate sll 

the lnti tude in execution V''hioh his car.fl.city and the re

quirements of the problem permit. 

Tht'I J.imi t of. :pnT.Illissible lib~:r.ty is CClnsist.cnc:T \•11 tr. the 

end-in-view, anc. the linit o~ pe~itted liberty io the 

area of discretion laid down in paraaraph 3. 

So!'lotiroeR we a.re :rmzzled :'incline ourRel v~s in a position 

of cross loyalties. Of courso, no one shonld knowin£1Y e.c-

oept c. cross loyEt.!. ty; but, where su.c1l a si tuEi.tion deveJ.opo, 

the ke~ is to be found in the higher 

both. 

f 2 which oontrolc 
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9. Initi~tive. 

ill youne officers are anxious to he t;rr-.nted orportl.mi ty 

for in~tis.tive, nnd nothine is nore to be enoourae;ed -----

provided it bA exorcised within whP.t may be 0E1.lled the 

Field of · !nitintivo. We ail hRve grant. ad.mir~tion foT 

the man v.rho "does thine-A". Rut the grefl.t (!UE!Stion Rhould 

be nslted., before eobarkine in the.I!!: n:re the ''thines" desire..-

ble, nro they oo~patible with th~ 

which we Rre acting? 

.;f2, t!'le end-in-view tmc.cr 

There is e..t times a great teri:pti:t.tion to of.'ficers, nctir.f:; 

with a n~Asion, to neglect it temporaril~ in order to eng~ge 

in some operatic~ which presents it~elf promising distinction, 

and thj_s irres:pecti ve of whether de~:.rELbla or not. We. hnvo 

all read of sue~ cases, and it is unneoess&ry to quote any; 

but VTheT.e fmoh thlnes haVO been a.onJ, it V"'OUJ.t'f_ he int€rest

i:ng to lmow whether their ordArn had sny f; 2 to them, thElt 

would eive an end-in-view to be loyal to. !f no ·~ 2 has 

been given, we. should seek it, find, if neoeaee.ry, su:i_ply 

or asnul'le it. Otharv.riaa ~here can ne no loy~ljly, oo-ov
intteetl. 

era.tion o~ mutue.l support, or ,/an:;r valuable work 

what-cvft:r. 

:Rut, as Et ootter of ff!.ot, the fieJ.d of ini tintive iR 

not snall; only it requires Er. practiced eye to see the 

~pportnnities. With n tel cs core, the milk:T wa:r, which 

to the. naked eye appeared to be merely a cloudy r.t.reru~ of 

li~ht, . turns out to te billions of stnrri; under tho mioro-
,,,, . ( . 

,ffoope, what ~f.*.e.tnacl e. d:ro:p of dirty Wll.te:r. is seen to teem 
./ 
-with £:!'P.r .. t monsters fttll of noti ve life. There nre orow~s 

of thinc;s yet to be ii.one, ll.nd which ncee. cntlnrninstj_c men 

to puoh thom along. 

·In this c.onneotion a doctrine has lately been El.dvanced. 

her. humorously dubbed the Doctrine of the Residuary Dis

tributee, e.nd which at first eieht oie;ht be reearded novel. 
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10.. Doctrine of the Residufiry JJistribntoe. 

As the Fo:rnEl Co:mbincc. Order is a conr~: ctP. rlal'.!_ cif 

execution for the aot s:pecificc.lly a_irocted to be done r.~T 

# 9. . ,. , ' 

the execution is confided; nncl, ar:i :;,· 3 enmnerr..tee:1 tr.e 

detA.i~ed c1istrihution of duties of the snia. at;ents, it 

foll0'7fl that, if there be e.n:r 11.f!CO~rm:r~r OT OflAEmtiRJ. Cl.cte.il 

of execntion whtch does not aprcnr in ;1 3, or ha.~ not be~n 

provir.P.d for, _it be lone s to t.}LGse sc.iC'_ l~.~" cmtP., nnd the. narc 

rroJ!erly to thA one. or ones the nRtn.:rfl of v·hoRe srf'cifiea. 

dutie~ nore naturally nccord ~it~ t ho det~il ov~rlo ,~e~ or 

speci:P:tcnlJ.JT unr>:rovia ed for. 

!::his c'..nctrine is akin to that v;i-dch holdr: the plc.n v.nd 

spocif:!.cationR of a building cont:rl!.ct as o. sn:r11lomentnr~· to 

cnch other, where an~r1;hine r:hovm in the. pJ.r.n hut 11ot .• en-

tionP.d :tn the specifications, o:r ment:i.oned j_n the S!:ecifi

cations tut not 8hown in the r.lfln, is to be rocRrdr.d ~ ~ 

if ncntioned ~n~ sho';'7Il in both. 

08.Sfl Of ll. will Where thcro i<.pf.18l I"S ITIOl'El p:rope:rty th!\:n that 

sricoi:':ict>.lly strt.ed in t h f' document. It t of'ls to the 

:-esiduary lee:nt.f:e. v,·e rm~T therefore onl~. thiF: c.ootrine 

of :91.o :P.csidur:.rr DiAtribnte('". 
~ 

' Sol iC!.ari ty' • 

!t ~P re~lly innludcd in 

Rare v,re h~:ve a cona.i ti on which lien olARrly wt t.hin the 

Fi~cL of Ird tir-..ti ve. 
/ 

Fhenever cm7onc hea:rs anothe:r sr.y n9:hf, ~r 011£,ht to c.lo this, H 

\ 
or !'~h~:'" 011cht to a_o thfl.t 11 

, lot him r.P.k hirirrnlf 1~1h_'.?_~~ _ ~ ~~oy'', 

and lot him thP.n D.Ak r~imsclf v7hether t~r che.nco l:& rru.\y not 
, 1 

himself be onn o! "tter". :ncl., "5..f ho nhoulcl find t hat. hr 

hook o'!' b:r crook b.n CMtld J'l'lEl.nP.ce to 

Hlct him £~t bUSY"• 
I 

include hirnef'Lf i.hf"roin 

----- ----

' 

• 
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11. Danp; P-r tc:> which thP. AJ:;ent may be e~cpm:ied .• 

Tho Rfent findn himsolf between tY.-o :r.efipo:nsihilitios, 

the cr..re of himself and the c:::ecnt;_on of hiE: mj.~fJion. For 

keepinf himself in t;ood condition ( nccessnry °!OJ" thci exCJon

tion of hi:=i misr:ion), metn in rrovided v-rj.t]-. e.r. uutomf:.tic 

governor, tvhioh mc.7 be. oalJ.ad PEl.in-F.lee.sure. 

!f t hora be no # 2, self beoo~ea the high~ ~t . . 2. 
7. ' 

eve:r-yt ?:inc centers i11lout self, t=i.nd we i'iRve Sclfishne~s, 

which is the s.hnse of self r1rE:se:rvntinn. 

P,nt nnn is rivnn an nnn Rgninst tl~is difficn:tlty by 

fl.nntl'H~T covcT.nor wl~ioh ma~ h(l c£>,J.led Conscj.ence and Gon-

scifmciourmP.AA, whioh works in thA intereAtA of. the :ff ~ 

nnd o~ the misRion, ~a the other does of self ~re~ervation. 

~hP.:::'c is therefore the clance:r. of the ll'.tter [ett:!.n[; .... .... n.e 

u:py.e:r. hnnd. 

before ns. 

'lhy do es a dog l"'e.e l1is tail'? HeoanRa the dog is stwon~er 

thnn the tnil: if the tnil were st·.1011fHff thc.n ·thfl C'.oe, 

the tniJ. wonlcl. W8.,£' thG doc;. 

;:To :mmt .be cnrefnl thr.t thE'l tail does not br.como ctron()cr 

than tr.o a.og • . ~ 

~hr,t is f1racinely ..-;h&t occnrrf.d in the C+ard~n of ~~den: 

'::he r;r.:r.den of Ecter. ·.·ms t:r..e El.rer. of dif;·oretion of mEm in 

a ~tata o~ innocense. In-nocero : not doine inj1"..ry. 

rre could clo whatever. he :rileRr:ad as lone as i-_e did nnt 

sutJti tnte his o'\'ffi ohoioe of a minsion for. the one assir;ncd hil:l. 

( r.-od r.e-presents the CoW'lrmdinc OffiC(l:!'.", the mission ~.n-

signine power, 

instincts, --- nll rie;ht in Anhject.i9n, ii.11 uTone in charge: 

all ;'icht ns aervants, all wTonc aR masterA. --- arir.roo.chcs 
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: t:he feelin[s, tniified by the woman, and thus reachef: tre 

, understancting, typifi~d hy the mP.n, Etna. nrces tr.P.t i:f:' he . 
~ take charee, usurp the function of assie:nint. himf:elf t h e 

!·· mission, he VUill be "EtS (!Oa. ~n ---- i • E'! • t'.11 EHl I'le COr:Jr.tnnd-

ing o±'ficer ~ 

So the nndersE'.tnd.ine, thus rrnrirted l:i~r thA lower j_nfltincts 

". throuGh the feelings, con"TTj_ncefl himnelf, b~.,. Eiopl-.isticnl 

•
7

: • • • reasoning, tr.at he ow~s no higher f'.lleeiEi.nce than his 

. ' 

. ' 

·. l 

, personal inde:pendent comforts, clr.iMR indepena.ence, Hnd 

sets np an imperinm in imuP-rio. T.he Nr.vy Dernrtment 

has had eight of them. 

:But the dajr of rcckonine comes, thines C..o not work 

satisffl.cto'.."'"il~, his official P.~planations are evs.si ve, 

and the conriandinc officer seef:l that the gener.Rl :tntflTesto 

ha76 been nnorificed to indi vidu.al profit. 

~he man can no loneer be trnsted in the e:r.te.ndea. fl.rer~ 

of discretion; he wist be restrained within the area of 

'!... -· \ ,._ • l . ti .-tt"l.8 ; Cn.J.lftu1 1 es, muit be tethered. with a lariat, or with 

the picket linfl. 
j 

a {hort halteT to 

12. MiAsion --- Rensoninc --- ~ecision • 

~he next ster thnt will be mE!.t".c in ir'.rrovenent ia eoing 

to be in thfl direction of a more detRiled syst~m of re~oon

/ ine, by \';hich from the mis::;ion w~ :reach the decision. 

As n French wri te:r, Cay;te.in Aua.ibP.rt, sf\ys, tl~e mif1Eiion 

and decision are the extreme linko of a chain, and the 

reasoning, the intermediate linkD tl:C'.t J.aad. from the onEl 

to tr.e otheT. • Fe claims that the dec:j_r:ion ~r..onld f'lov.r 

from one to the other as in a mathe:rnaticr..l cEl.lculRtion, r.nd 

that tt:.e anstler s::onld be the inevitable result of thA 

renAoning. This is certainl~· V7t(tt we should. v·ro:rk for. 

Some authorities, hovrnver, hr.vfl in the J!EtSt tane;ht 

t:q.a.t the ::--eRsonine is to be nt=icd to justify the clecisinr., 
I 
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that is, they aErni.une the daoision, and then try to j'\.tstif; 

it. ~he tronble of this wrong-end-to methoo. is, e.1:1 CBIJtain 

.Audibe:rt rermrks, that lots of e-ood reasons can be adclnceC. 

in justification of R bad decision. 

:':nf!piration st:i.11 has !'lar.r- followe:r.a, notwi thstancl.ing 

whnt Nr..poleon has said about it: and what in Naval i'iRr Collct;:c 

slanc ia known aA the "Pecohy Sy~tem" is still too much in 

genernl use. 

::ror the bP-nefi. t of the lminj.tiatec:l, t}rn upeachy a~stem" 

ia thnt. by which the decision if: n GUesfi Releatf:cl. becr.UF.c 

of i tA eood J.oolts, rat.her than bece.usa of lor.ic~.l rem~oninc;. 

~ow that the RJ>.Plicato~ method hn:'! tnk~n root. tr.ose 

o'1.d idP-as will soon be spoken of RB 011:ri0Ri ties of the pnflt. 

13. Resources. 

As ~e ha~e aaid, our attention has been entirely 

oe:nto::--ed upon tho ~nd-in-View ancl. the .Ac:encieE. :nut 

the cnt1.-in-vier-: and the aeenoies can effect nothi~g with

cut Enere;r, and tr.e Me.ans of its sust~nnnca, nor the 

MatAri~ls ~ith which to nork. On the other hand, ensrcy 

must be direotad. The pos~esRion of enthuAiaem and a whip 

does not tell where to dri"t'e, tl.e poaAession of bricks 

and riortnr doea not hnild El house. 

Thus we see that all thre~ rarts of tha trine are ra

quieite: cnd-in-vievr, neenc:te.s, renources. 

As ~he firRt two have e~ch itA ~ara&T~rh, ~o thin third 

part is J.i1:owise n:.:rn;.gne<:1~ 1 ts orm :;:-1ri.raerP.:r>h, :pF.re.eraph 41-

.tJle r.inana for the mnintennnce of enarcy, nml the snj!r1ly of 

materials. 

14. Peace. 

In pence, the end-in-view is apt to fall a~lee:p. Peace ... 

administration tenets to :perfunctory routine, anC. to unpract

ical thoorir,ing with omission or overs:tcht of important factors. 
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Artifioial WEtT., on chart fl.nd board, nshoTe Rnt'! .. E\floe.t. 

brinf:1 hot:tl th:r action because it keeps alive ancl v.wal>::e tho 

end-in-vievr. !t teaches ll.8 thst V'lf'. OCC\'' .. I•Y ~orna [•lace 

in tha rnnrt;in, d 
. ,. 12 sn in - ,., , wo o~e allec.innoa tQ a hi~her 

~ 2, l'.nd, to c:,uotc the popular Ella.ne:_, , ti·1r.t tl~ .. 

"ere not the onl~ flP.lililc on the bench." 

::'his \':orld ie a world of v-rork, nnd not of r~st. lf, - -
in tho tug of war, we cl.o not pttll, ~e require some otl er 

fellou to ovaroome our inertiR. We Rre \Yorr:e thfm nothinc.. , 

r.e arc ~..n enemy, a de~troyer. 

~her~fore, sin is said to be d~ath --- the de~th, not 

only of our ef±'ort, hut of the :positive or nsef'ul effort 

which we Dfif,ati ve OT ncntraliza. 

PAltce --- aAaRation --- donth --- b:rinf.R diRbr..ndruent, 

decom:po~i t ion, in order thE! .. t the indJ .. V:f.Chtl'.l Cm'll'prment l JCl.il"tE, 

liberntea by disohnrr e, mnr- 'he RV&ilable to A:ri .. ter or C'nlist 

in other Rctive organiz~tions. 

Non, the microbe of deoomr-osition i~ ereed~, reEitJ.ess, 
is 

always ready to Rtart in ahead of time; and rE1at/ita 

o;pportnnity. It. is po~erlosa, hO\.AVer, iri t.he rrcs~nco 

of an active end-in-view. 

• 

:'he oure, thon, is in mnkine Ei. roJ.ie.ion of :!': 2. conduct-
" 

ing i tA worshir at th.a I11B.IlAll.VAr board I anc:'!. ar11lyine' its e.{lctrines 

at nll times r.nd in all places. 

15. Rvil. 

nirt is mater.ia.l . <mt. of plnce. 

Evil is mindireoted enAT.elt; 

misdirected URA of a tool; 

Every heine who is furnished with an ay.plianoe hes en 

accompanyine; nntural impulse to use it. A child who 
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has received a gift of a scissors wanto to cut f;-Omethinr: ; 

and, if his bra.in has not been sufficiently instruotP.C. to 

discriminate and direct n :proper choice o'?. me.tf'ri8.ls to 

work upon, he will practice on the ta~leoloth, the window 

curtain, or anythine handy. Should hj_a gift be e. tool 

box, he will, :f'sute de mieux, saw off the ohair leg, or 

bore a r.ol€ into the piano. ~e Bre all familir.r with 

the young scribble demon, who, aittiD,€ idle at anothor's 

deok, tekec up the pen and covers cvarythine in sight. 

r.othing is sacred to his vandal ~ania. 

This ie onl~ aotivi ty seekine o:p:portn ... vij.ty to exercise 

itael±'. Thero ia nothine intrinsic~lly bad in the aoti~ity 

craving e::.:eroiae, if the encl-in-,.-iew is BirrIIily it~ e.::ercise; 

but it nust be directed in the proper ct.annel. :r:t is a 

servant, not a master. 

The trouble lieR in the want of dirAotion; Rnd, indeed, 

in intention, the aot T!IP.y be qui+.e innocent, fort.here is 
to 

nothinB wrong in a servant Wf'.nting~work. 

;.,ittle George ifashington had nn inte!.J.icent graari of tho 

uses of his hatchet. He saw that it was El. outtine inat:n.u'"!lont, 

recognized its analoey to an a~e, and, ~ith oornnendabl~ cnercy, 

chose a tree that correspnnded with the size of his hRtchet; 

but hnd not E,ctton far anough o.lonc to E1.pr>reciate tr.at :h.is 

fs.ther had a # 2 whioh forbade the use of thnt p&::--ticmler 

tree for r.urposes of practicing til'!lbcr clearine. But, 

however innocent the youthfn.l Geo:rge ma:• have been of t:tny 

intentionnl interference with his fnther's plnns, the recult 
. 

\1ao none the less evil ------ for the garden. 

flickedness, on the oontr.Ary, consists in the cleliberato 

use of the aoti vi ty to destro~r inatoad of to build ---- in 

a word, wili'ltl evil. 

Fortunntely, in the Navy, ~e are not erobarrasse~ riith 

wickedness. · We have the :power Fnum:ria.rily to cnt it out. 
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But the cure for evil is the great :panacea.: tt..e :P.nd.-in-

View. 

16. !llnstrations. 

Perhaps runong the best e~amplos of what fn1itffi oome froo 

workine; under an end-in-view, is thl'l.t of 1.he. t'l.uthor of Clerl~' o 

Naval ~P.ctics. And it is 0<!11.Rlly intereflting to us bocv.use 

it is also a case of in~tiative. As the mattp.r is touchec. 

on rather fully in the lecture on the Chnrt Nfl.neuvcr, we 

need not :repeat it Ei.s :fully here; bn.t we oan flP.y that offioe::-s 

of tho British Navy must have felt the d~~irability of e€tting 

better results from the fleet fights of tr.at a.fl.y. Yet the 

mass seemR to have been V7illinG to drift alone vrith the tia.e 

as lone as there wao nothine thct could be identified an a 

def'ent. Clerk, however, a civilian, but £1. lj.ve ono, sait1. 

to hiI!lsolf that the end in viev:: of n fleet fight oertainlJ 

was not satisfactorily met by a drawn battle. So, armeC. 

with en ena_ in view, a goodly amount of initiative s.nd " 

jack knif'e, he me.de for himself not only a :Bri ti~h sc:ue,a.ron 

but ~ French one as well, and wr.R ~e~ard.ecl, after lone 

study and_ arti~icial war experiment ( thEI mll.neuver bofl.r~.) 

by hitting on R Aystel'l o:f tsctics a.na. plans of atte.ok v1hich 

enabled hiA compatriots frol'l thc:n on to Ancnre EJVerwhelning 

succeos in all the ereo.t fleet fic;hto thr.t follm."Jed. 

Nothine prevented any officer of the fleet dip~ine into 
~ 

that f'ield o:f initiative; lint the:r didn't. Jt m1u:it. lH~ 

admitted .in e:xtenns.tion that ships \•rere not in those days 

good plnces to \<rork out Auel: problems; L'.nd, pP.Thnrs, they 

may not be ~illy so t odP.y. 

The second illustration we have to of~er is the U.S. 

NaYal war Colleee: 
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The :Misnion of thfl Colleee, laid do'fJ!l b;- 1 t.E' f.01.mder, 

Rear .Admiral J,uce, was to ayAternativ.e, develor ~nil. teach 

the art of naval war, or rP.t:ti.er since the:r.e vras no one to 

teach ·1 t, to afford a plncc where j_t could be lel'.rned. 

The DooiF.ion wns to discover the philo~Gphy of ncvies, 

their in:t'luenoe A.nd ll.SE>S in '1Rr, nnd t :f.'ollovring O.OW?l that 

line, finally to a.rri ve at a dP.te:;TlinHtion of thn hest 

proceAs of r~aaonine, and to train officers therein with 

a vie\"!' of obtaining quiokness and readiness in emerecncy, 

unity in methods, and h&l'I'loninus co-or•ore.tion in e;:ecution. 

~here, indeed, was initir.tive for yon 1 

Fonriulntine en end-in-view correAponding, ha organisod 

his aeencias fl.nd pEtrcoled ont the subjects; and the very 

first published r.ork of the '7F.!' Colloee, nlone the lines 

le.id dov.n by its founder, and :p:rcpnrec\,. °h:" his ordc:r, namely, 

the San :;::owar lectures by aartEi.:!.n ne.ht:>.n, revolutio!l.izcd 

navRl ws.:: throughout the world. 

The hiAtoTy of the ".JF.r Collee~, fo'!' the r:re~.t~T :part of 

its life, has b~en R hattle for e~i~tenoe. J.n its early 

yenrs. OongTP.SEt, t.h e Department ana. the l'l8F:C C' f tho Navy 

were i to bitter enemies, and the a1\7c.ye num~rioelly insuf

ficient otaff w:-ote at thei:r. cl.oskn, as the. Jri~hman E1aicJ., 

with n pistol in ~nch hand and a sword in thP other. 

Well, in spi ta of all that, with er-e fixer, Etver on tho 

" end-in-viel"l, it Rtarted n new ere. in naval stratn.:;y tlne. 

tact~.ca, its InternRtional r,a"! dapnrtment rose to have a 

wo~ld wide influence; it int:roduced the NEi.VE'.l Wr..r Game 

to tho nc:r.vice, beinc the riioneer in its rPe,ular use; v:ras 

largely instrumental in ronAine the AT.'I'!rY to the need of a 

Generc-.1 Steff, and movine: them to thfl estal'ilj.ahme.nt of an 

A'!!lny rrr..:r College; in sts.rtine the movement that established 

the Navy General :Roe.rd, nnd that ii:: movine towfl.rd the form

ation of an office !or the conduct of wnr; turned out 
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,, 
battle plans one and two, end systems of ~couting; adopted 

the applicatory system of trainine in estimatinc ~ituatio~n 

and o::":"der writing ---------- but why should we drag out the 
. 

list n~ further when ~ou haTe but te look and see ! 

.And all this the reoult ot tha Find-in-View, accomplis~ed 

by a ~er? meagre stn:ff liable at on:r .~inute to to a.etached 

en mfl.Rse --------~ it has alrP.ady hnppened not. so lone ~eo, 

and the dnngor of a rereti ti on is a ve~r rN'.l one ----- wi tr ... 

a ludior.011aly small clas~, bnrP.ly m1fficicnt, to roor.ui t it. 

Now, think 1 t 11ver, and tell yourself frE'.nkly if you 

on:i think o:f an;r ercat irnprovenent . in the 1I~:v~·, outside of 

materiel and the h'tl.ndling of BtlnS, that cnm1ot he. trt:i.ced 

back to tho influence Of the w~r Colleee !! 

~he noAt three are trii.rial, ludicrous, but true storieo 
-

which illustrate how e~sily we !r..11 into rerf.unotory ~ictys 

unlE'sn kept aliv~ by that everlF.st:.ne but seemintlY never 

present end-in-view: 

A oartain steam ~rigate in the lnte sove~ties ~~nt out 

o# col'lrlicaion after n three ~enrs ='o:reit;n ci'1tise, r..ncl, on 

turninc; in her ordnance r:t orns, her Gnnne:!" r.aid, rP-:f"nn·ine 

to th~ Farvey and other torpedo f.i ttintA, all n~nti.y bo::r.ccl 

up: Oh, they are all right, sir; they hevo nei.-cr li ef'n out 

of the hold ~ ! 

Wlmt il.o yon BU!\pORe Wf'.f'l that r:l1ip 1 f' iclflp, Of T-hc ene.-in.:.. 

view of the torpedo ont!i t ! 

A you.~g officer wns in char~e of the ~eok o:f a sloop-of

T'lC.r d: sea undo:r. royals El.hd fl~in6 jib. The oa:ptair. ceme 

out nna. v;s.tohed e. heavy SC!_uail aprroEi.chine. After wP.i tine 

in vain !or ~one. steps to be taken to shorten sail, he Reid 

a.a a hint: Don 1 t you think that looks a little threo.ter.ing? 

Oh, I've sent for my rain coat, sir. 

Comnent aeem~ 1mneoesAary. 
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And what would yon think o:!. a ve~f!e.l th:ree y et?.rs ore a. 

station, vri th a fnir chance of f', brush vri th the ne.ti'VflP., and 

which had not found out thRt the .r>istol amnnuLition Yrf\E too 

large to eo into the pistols ~ Hero ~RA not a b9d 

o:py,ort1u1ity '!:or Rome nini tietive." o"!": discovery. 

1\nc't,now, finE'~lly, to turn to so!llot.:ting re.EllJ. jt serimrn: 

~OT years tho navy ~as cursed ~ith that chronic dif!cDse 

o~ the Bo-called line ~nd staff ficht. w:.. th no end.-in-vicw 

to se:;:-ve !'.G a com!'!on cause to THll~:- around, ci th Ar in t-hei 

:Deps.rtMcmt or on hoard ship, the ''interest A of t.Le corpo" 

we n: I1El ramo1.mt ----- e .. 1.ch corps ~·rr.o f!n f ::'iciflnt to i tRelf, 

unle sc it \'1[1. f' n sort of lons e. alJ.iance aE;ainr:t the cor:w;nn 

ene;My, the corps thnt claimed :predominence \'ii thout "r;nttint:; 

· uri". The l.'lte.ff ~aw onl~7 an opprenf: or; the lin£1 SEtv: <ml~r 

rebel·s. 

Eight .BnrP.RU."'{ P.nct no co-ore! ination ! r.:..ke the rival 

intercrntn in Medieval !tF-ly VJ:hich, in tr.eiT <!lW.rTels, UfiC'd 

by kecring the bonP herself, so eech cnrrs wnnld apy c~l 

to Congress, gf!ttine there'hy r.. little rnorE' d.iRorranj z~.tion, 

and l'lisleadine Cone;ress to think. thPt iuterfercncc OT cor~-

trol of C.etails of naval ac.riinist::--t:>.tion \"'"HS properl~ E. 

Congresr,ional affair. 

The idea of enlistinr the enthuciaRm of t l c 1~r:holc :r.nvy, 

€)f all tr.e nuremL"\: !tnd o±: Ei.11 T.l·.P. Corril.'l in El. cont:rolline 

end-in-view do r: G not seeM to 1'.c~ve occured to fl.nytod~T. T .... 

do not bel.ievfl thP.t more than E'. small rnino:ri t~ of Ne.val 

office~P. realize the po~er of n cood cause. 

~ut, he t~at Rl.'l it nn7, AO!'lfl 7enr8 RGO, t~e ~ar Colla~c 

made a st or in that cl.irection by orenj.n_e its doors to all 
• ' 

officers, nnd aRkine that menbcrA £rom e.uch corrs should 

Only the ~~edj_cfl. l Corris ras:pnnc'tP.d f'reel~"; ,.. 
and a distineuiRhed mi.reenn v•ho haa. tal:en t;he rrevious 
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surmner course, being aslrecl in a Washington Clnb \'That sort 

of a place tl:e WEl.r Colleee. was, a_nowe:r.ed: Th!!.t is the yilc.ce 

where they put oil in :rilace of snnd. on the machinery ! 

~lhen the end-in-view of the Navy becomes Rcknowledeed er. 

the controllinc:: idea, the JJine heine resa:rded rnc:rel:r es tr.e 

fu..a.-nisher who dealf1 in th.nt line of good~, and the VE':rioun 

agencies realize thftt they are seve:ralll, and jointlY- res:pon

sible for its SUCC9SS, El.l:l ra:rtnerR in hn8ineflfl, and not r.,fl 

rivals, then indeed will thine~ hegin i-O nove. 

16. Conclusion • 

..:\nC. no~, &t la.At, we really hav~ tJ;.~ enC'. ------ in "l~icr: t 

only after a lone, a weary ancl fl. t:rf-1.[ic sr.~.rch; but ther£ 

was rejoicing indeed among tho searchers v1hcn, n:.':'t~r loceting 

tho sect o"! the trouble, tl,o victn!7 WEA v:on b;:r tr!fi disco~cry 

that the riosqnito wELs the Key .. 

So may we well conP:rEJ.tulHte ou:rsel "Ire~ thnt v·e. r.r..ve hc:.--e - ~ 

at lnr:t diocovcred the solution of most of our tronliles 

The Key is the f.nd - in - Vie\'i ! 




